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Glee Club's Northern Trip 
Starts Friday; 3 Concerts, 
T entati'Ve Broadcast Listed 

l 

Edgewood Park Serie~ 
H as Featured Bowdoin, 
Colgate, Brown Groups 

Sixty-one members of 
Washington and Lee Glee club will 
leave Friday morning for Natural 
Park college near Washington for 
the first concert of their annual 
spring tour. which this year in
cludes three scheduled appear
ances and a tentative CBS broad
cast and which will carry them as 
far east as New York city. 

Director J . G . Varner, after re
leasing the concert program and 
the names of those singers who 
would make the trip, announced 
that all anangements were com
pleted for the appearance of the 
glee club on Fred Waring's pro
gram at the Vanderbilt theatre in 
New York next Monday evening. 
On thls occasion the singers will 
present two numbers, "The Night 
is Young" and "Believe Me If All 
Those Endearing Young Charms." 

Sin& at. Edgewood Park 
Following the Friday evening 

appearance at National Park, 
where the membeu of the club 
will be entertained with a dinner
dance by the students of the girls' 
school, the club will on Saturday 
motor to New York for a concert 
at the Edgewood Park School for 
Girls at Briar Cliff Manor. 

The appearance at Edgewood 
Pa1·k will be one of a. series of 
concerts which have been riven at 
the girls' school this year by out
standing eastern universities. 
Other schools which havt" so far 
presented concerts are Colgate, 
Brown, and Bowdoin. 

Managers have contacted the 
CBS station in New Yor)' with 
regards to a half -hour broadcast 
program during the week-end, but 
no definite arran~ements have 
been completed. 

Complete Pror ram Liaied 
The complete program for the 

lou•· includes ''Ave Marie'' by 
Arcadelt; "Concordia Laetltia'' 
and Veni C1·eator,'' two fourteenth 
century hymns; "Lo! A Song of 
Cherubim'' by Bortniansky; "Hal
lelujah Chorus'' by Handel; "Lit-

' tlc Pickaninny Kid," " Deep River" 

l 
and ''Mas.sa·s In de Cold, Cold 
Ground," three Negro spirituals; 
"The Nightingale" by Tschalko
vsky; "Summer Evening.'' a Fin
nish folk song; "Carry Me 'Long'' 
by Foster; "Turtle Dove,'' an 
English folk ballad ; "Believe Me 
If All Those Endearing Young 
Charms". "Gospel Ship" and "The 
Night Is Young.'' three arrange
ments bY ~red Warlnr; "Drink
Ing Son~e" by Bach ; and as a con
ciu!:lion to the pro~1·am the club 
will sing an arrangement of 
"Dixie." 

Don Carnahan, student dlrectot·, 
wlll direct lhe singers 1n several 
numbers on the progt·am. 

Ford Labor Policy 
T enned Beneficial 
By Forensic Union 

Henry Ford's labor poUcy was 
voted LO be beneflclal lo the Unit
f'd States by membet·s of the 
Foren . .';lc union in ther retCUlar 
weeklY meeting last. night. Th~ 
lAAue branched ofT Into an argu
menl for and against labor union~ 
with the govemment, supporLinll 
Ford's atmude. nnally winning 
out by a vote or 10 to G. 

The debate wus opened by AI 
CILhn who, as speaker for the 
government. elaborated on FOrd's 
policy and 11ave reasons why he 
conljld~red it Lo tM> benetlcial. He 
pointed oul tha t Ford tM>Ueved In 
the rtahls or workers and con
sidered dictatorship by union 
boi:IStS from without as desli'OY
Ing thetre rlrhts. 

Cahn Arrues for Ford 
Cahn alllo argued that Ford be

lieved In the rl~rht of the employer 
to hire and tire workers at will. 
without havina a union to protect 
tucomJ.)('tan t laborers. 

BILl Eck took the platform 
a&aln.st Cahn and proceeded lo 
point out Ford as a menance be
cause of his &Teal power. Ford had 
not even been e1Pcted to this 
power. Eck Sl\ld , and now has pro
bably mort" lnttuence that the 
Presh.Jeu l of the Unlt~d Slates. 

Ford PlLYS lower wageR than 
Chry8lt>i· or Oeue r·al Motors. and 
has nevl't put his areatly publlclz
ed profit-sharing plan Into effect. 
Et•vk brOUMht out. 

TODAV'S 8A8EB.\LL FI~AL 
W&L. 7: Richmond, 4 

Directs Glee Club Trip 
J. G. Varner 

Work Resumes 
As Dates Exit, 
Ending Dances 

Parties, Picnics Enliven 
Successful Weekend; 
Chester's Music Good 

Calyx May Be Late 
Jim McConnell, Calyx f.'ditor. 

said today that delivery of the 
l~U Calyx would be la.t.er than 
he had anticipated, due to the 
lonrer tlme required to print 
a book with colors on most all 
the paaes. The annual should 
be here about MIW 31 or dur·
ln& the tl rst days or June. since 
lhe printing Job will take 30 
d&Yil after the corrected proofK 
huve been ~;ent back to Nasil
vllle, McConnell said. 

White Friars to Meet 
The While Frlal'& will tllt'Pl 

tomorrow afternoon at 2 p.m. 
In the student Union 
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Tom Fleming 
Takes Salon 
Portrait Prize 

Plan for Students Seeking 
Deferment Listed by Flick 

Calyx Frmd Will Be £ ,larged 

Question Period 
Follows Hindu's 
Speech 'Tonight 

Sigma Delta Chi Plans 
Smoker forT. A. Raman 
After Discussion Ends 

I 

A hall-hour question and answ
er pe1·iod 11n cunent European 
events will follow tonight's address 
on "India's Attttudt: Toward tbe 
War" .b·r T. A. Ranum, Londcn 
t"ctitor of the '·Hindustan Timt:s.'' 
scheduled for Washington chapel 
at eight o'clock. 

Mr. R'lmp.n, Hindu journalist of 
the Unlted Press of India, will 
speak for approximately 30 min
utes. After making on-the-spot 
coverage of the battle of France 
from Paris. Mr. Raman went to 
London where he has been London 
editor of India's UP. He is now 
touring the United States to ga
ther material for a series of art
icles on this country which will be 
published In India. 

Immediately aftet· tonight's ad
dress and discussion period, Mr. 
Raman and members of Sigma 
Delta Chi, Journalism fraternity. 
will attend a smoker In the loungt" 
at the Delta Tau Delta house be
•lnning at nine. 

Mr. Raman, of Hindu-Braham 
birth, has been a persistent ad
vocate of Indian self-determina
tion. and has worked with Gandhi. 
In the Journalistic tleld . he has 
bet"n a reporter in India, France 
and Britain. while at the same 
time he was working for more 
freedom for India. His broadcasts 
over stations of the British Broad
casting company have been short
waved to America. 

He arrived here this afternoon 
with his wife fol1owlng visits with 
government officials and members 
of the diplomatic corps 1n Wash
Ington, and wlli retu~n to thE' 
capital after tonight's address. 

His wl!e, Swiss by birth. has 
taken active part In India's prob
lems. 

Short Classes Scheduled 

Student Body Finance Committee Proposes Reallocation 
Of Campus Tax Allotments for Next Year's Publications 
By ED ZELNIOKER 

AI announe!H today by the Fin
ance committee of the atuden& 
body, an lnereue ol Z5 cen.ts In 
the &Uotmen& of each J8 campa 
tall wiU be rtven to nut year's 
Oalyx, while the Rln&'- tum Phi 
wtU ~"Helve a 15-cent cut and the 
South•rn CoiiPrtan will receive a 
10-cent df'duetlon. The final ap
proval by the Executive commit
tee of the nf'w allotmenta haM not 
yet been reeelved, however . 

! Editor's note : There follows 
the aecond In a aerlet ol artlciPs 
on 'he student body flnlinfli al 
ll 'uatlon.) 

Since the campus tux w11s first 
established at Washin"lon and 
Lee about 10 years ago, ll has 
prOfft•essed so steadily and suc
oc.>ssfully lba.l today It provides the 
lnraesl stnale sout·ce or Income rot· 
the student body treasury. 

The money recE>Ivt'd from thl.s 

voluntary tax, which was otlglnal
ly set M 110 but wa11 reduced to $8 
nve yeaa-s ajlo. Is now allocated 
each year by lhe nnance commlt.
tee to ten campu11 o1·ganlzaUons. 
The tht·ee student publications
Ring-tum Phi, Southern Collca
lan, and Calyx ; the Glee club, 
T roubadours, debatt> team, the 
Band. Christian council, t.ht> Ex
ecutive committee and lhe crew 
at pt·esent shat'll lu lh • nnnual 
recelpta. 

In rctul'll fol' lhe 18 tax, lhl' 
student receives a Yt'I\J''B subscrip
tion to both the Rlna-tum Ph! nnd 
the Southern Colle(rilln. (~ CQPY or 
the Calyx, admiSillou to two Trou
badout· productions and all Ol~ 
club ronce1tli and debu.tCil mcrl:~ 

Campus Tax A..pportlonc•d 

ThE' 18 for eaeh studenL'Il 
c·ampus lax hi niiOf(•d as fol
lows· 

Calyx 
1940-41 1941 - 42 

3.50 3.75 
1.00 .85 
.65 .55 
.70 .'70 

Ring-tum Phl 
souLhrrn Collegian 
Chrl.~lJan wo1·k 
Stu•ent b'dy CXIl 
Troubnduutli 

fund .40 .40 

Bnnd 
Gl('(' Club 
Crew 
Sx<>cutlve commlltet> 
Debo.tP tram 

Total 

.70 70 

.20 .20 
20 .20 
.20 .20 
.35 .35 
.10 .10 

8 00 8.00 

Fiual approvnl of tht> 1941 -42 
nllotments hns not yrt been Riv-
1'11 by the Executive commiUee. 

Approximately 600 studenl11, oa· ------------
two-thh'ds or the slud~nt body, 
subscribe In Seplernbtir each year 
to the tax, which Is on an entirely 
voluntary IJa!lls. Tht' nmoum re-

Cel v<'d In this and subseQut>nt 
''campus tax drives" Is then up
porllonrd bY lht! finn.nc<' commit
tee to the \'OI'!OUS Ol'i8lliZilll0118 

purllclpa.tlng in the set-up. The 
Executive committee a·etalns lhe 
power LO rearrange the apportion
ments at any lime, and to add 
other i i'OIIP.S to the cnmpull tax 
fund . 

At present thr Cnlyx, W&L 
yearbook, receives the largest 
slnrle apportionment. and next 
year ll will receive more than ever 
b~> fore. Thls 'yf'ur the Calyx Is 
llPendlng 11200 more than was 
spent on the 1939 yenrbook, aud 
11000 more than on last year's llll
nual This year lhe Publications 
board. primarily throuah the t\r
llvlllt•ll of Its president. B~>nton 
WnkeOeld , has attE'rnptRd to lm
t>• ov~> t ht" amlual so that next 
ycnr moa·e r;t udenla than evt•r he
ron• will be encournied to Kub
bCtlur lo the campus t.ux The nn· 
nouncPment of an lnct ased nllot.
rn nt for next year's co.l,yx puts 
the Finance rommltlee'!l stamp o! 
upproval on whnl tile Publications 

I Sre CAMPUS TAX, Pace ,. , 

Selective Service 
Reclassification Set 
For Semester's End 
Recommendations for students 

who have already submitted Selec
tive service questionnaires and 
who will come up for reclassifica
tion by their local boards soon af
ter the end of the current school 
year were listed today by Professor 
Walter A. Flick. chail·man of the 
University committee on national 
defense. 

Most students have been placed 
In Class 1-D, providing for defer
ment until the end of the present 
academic year, and wlll have to 
to be placed In another group when 
the term of deferment expires. A 
plan workt:!d out by the University 
in cooperation with the American 
Council on Education will help 
such students pla.n their future 
with reasonable assurance that 
they will not be inducted during 
the school term in which they are 
called . 

Pla n Applies to AU Students 
The pla.n applies to Juniors and 

others below the senior class who 
wish lo continue their education 
without interruption for military 
service, and to seniors who plan 
to enter professional or graduate 
schools. I~ Is outlined in the fol
lowing statment, prepared for the 
Ring-tum Ph! by Dr. Flick: 

··rr you have already received 
your questionnaire and have been 
classified in ClassllD. ldeferment 
until the end of the pr!!Sent aca
demic year J the local board must 
reclassify 'you without delay. It is 
therefore Important tllaL the local 
board be furnished wlU1 complete 
particula rs about you Immediate
ly. 

"If you have 9.lready submitted 
your Selective Service questlon
nail·e to your local board and are 
now classified in Class 1-D. you 
should immediately prepare a 
Statemen t of lnformaLton In du
plicate. Mall the original to your 
local board without delay, and de
liver a copy to Dr. Flick. From 
this information , your college rec
ord. and other pertinent data, the 
Unjverslty will prepare an affidavit 
setting forth your scholastic 
standing and other information 
that may be of assistance to the 
local board ln reclassifying you. 
Tills llffidavit will be mailed by 
the Unlvea·slty to your local board. 

All Information Should Be Given 
"The Statement of Information 

&hou.ld be prepared In duplicate 
on letter-size stationery, stating 
clearly and fully your name and 
o.ddress and the number and ad 
dress of you1 local bOard. Any per
Linen l lnfomtation about yourself 
&hould be given on this Com1. in
cluding complete lnfom1o.tlon as 
to your probable date of gradua
tion, yom plans for future pre
paration, the oceupatlon you plan 
to enter and ony olhf'r contracts 
or a.b:llll'ances wiLh r<'specL to en
gnginll. in nf'cf'sstu·y employment. 
ot Ul'Livity on gracluallon. 

" If you have not yet secured 
your Selective Service questio·n
uaire. you need do nolh!ng until 
you do receive IL. Upon receipt of 
the quest1o11ntt1re. you should In
clude In II, or aUnch Lo iL the full 
Statement o! Information as de
sctil>ed above. A copy of this state
ment should be taken by you at 
once to Dr. Flick. The University 
will tht>u prepare the affidavit de
scribed above, and both it and 
the statf'mcnt will be Included ill, 
Ot' ILlluchcd to. the questionnaire, 
wh ich must be returned to your 
local bonad within flvt' days of Its 
l'eCC'Ipt by .YOU '' 

Education Counr ll 8urrrt>s ts Plan 
The plan was Nuggcslt.>d by the 

Amel'lcan Council on Education 
after Q SllldY or Selective Setvlce 
provision!> for drfea·mE"nt One 
section or thE' act, whlrh authoriz
e~. lhe po:;tpoMmt•nl uf Induction 
o! a rE>gb,lrant In cnses of unusutLI 
htud~:~hlp , Is nppllcable lo per~ons 
who need tlmt> to "complete n 
t•our~>t• of tr1lll,lng or lmMucLion•· 
m tu " tnkt• o.n rxtunlnallon ufte1· 
COIIli)IClJllK hUCh ~~ I'OUI'be,'' ll C
cordmg to un intcrvretatlon of 
t hr PI'Ovi:,ion . writ lE'n by Bt'IMadlrr 
Gt>nerul L. 9 I £rrsh<>.Y acllna di
rector ur St•ll'cllvr Servl('{', nnd 
lnclttdPd lu !~ Cuunrll bullelln . 

"U lht! bludrut 's oa clt•t numbN 
ls ~urh r hut ht• will paoiJa blv not 
bE' l'Uiil'<l unlU ~;~Ct1•r llw swnml't' 
&'I'ISlon, :o.!'mt'slrr, or rollrvt• yent 
I wt•ll Hlong und iw tla. enrolled 
In vood Collh It Is out· (·onvlcUon 
tl1ut tht• loc·nl butud will dl:cldt' 
lhut In l>ltrh ll tLt:.t• t\ll \111\I!IUUI 
hlll'U~<hlp l'Xlst I IIUcl Will POII(J)OIII' 

t Rt>e I> RAFT, l' turt• t I 
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Councilors 
Tomorrow afternoon the applicants for 

next year's dormitory councilorships will be 
interviewed and che councilors will be select· 
ed. Despite arguments co rhe contrary, there 
are several advanrages which may be derived 
from these positions. 

1. It is an opporru nity to be of service to 
the University. 

2. There is compensatio n, especially in the 
form of a good room. 

Mos t of all, h owever, rhere is che valuable 
experience to be gained by meeting people, 
learning ro live with rhem and to direc t them. 
The opportunity is more valuable than any 
other extra-curricular activity as a training for 
leadership. 

Aside from what gain s the individual and 
the University get out of it, the chance is 
worrh much more than any effort involved on 
the part of the councilor because it is a real 
education- an education s uch as you can' t 
get in classes or from readi n g para llel. 

Special Pri..,ilege? 
Should college students be granted defer

ment from the d raft in order to ftnish their 
education? 

Yes, in the o pinion of ( 1) the American 
public, 69 to 3 I per cent, in a recent Gallup 
poll, (2) the National Committee on Educa
tion and Defense composed of professors and 
studentS from New England coUeges ( 3) most 
college oHicial.s, ( 4) most college studem s. 

No, in the opin ion of ( 1) Congress, which 
framed the preseru Selecti ve Service Act
H. R. 1776, ( 2) draft and army o fficials . 

I t's not :,:trd to sec chat each of these 
groups, with the possrbde excep tion of the 
public and Congress, has reached con c-lusio ns 
largely based on selfish rntcrest. College offici
als and students n:uumlly want to carry on 
their work unint t'rruptcd, and dr::tft officials 
are faced wrth the prohlt·m of est:Jblish ing a 
large, wtll ·trnim•d army wtth a high morale. 

Thetr argunwnt~t: prn '' \V/e need trained 
brains :1s wt•ll :l'> muncd bodies." l·on- "Col
lege boys aren' t any lwuer dl:ln an yone else. 
... Going to school her:tuM.' )'\)II havt> nothing 
else to Jo I!> lase y t•ar's har. " 

Another pmnt, wiHch bmh nf dw<.t> argu
menrs overlook, u th ~: long nrn vu.•w: Would 
college studrnrt:., altt·r dw war I'> over, be (lf 

more bendu to tht•rr wuntry if .tlloweJ to con
tinue therr rourM'S without mterrupuon '? 

It's :1 dtffrcult yut·~ttnn anJ orw to whirh we 
wrsh we could lw 'urt• of an an'lwfr. 

Sdfi!>h tntt'rt'> t!-l would prompt us to grvl' 
ou r unqualrfird assent w •• ny propos:~! for dt
fermt•nr of all o.,tudt•tu& unttl romplenon of 
rhetr fClur Y<'<.lr ~our t' . Bur Wt' can·, forget 
that surh whulr!talt· dderml!'nt would be dtli· 
crrmin::~tron tn f:wor of a pedal group, somr 
members of wllll h mny not be deservtng. 

A c-cordtng ttl dr.dt l.tw rrqurrt'lllCnts, after 

July 1, 194 1, students will not necessarily be 
permitted to fi nish our their academic year, but 
each case will be considered separately with a 
view to deferring only unecessary men," 
which would ostensibly include engineering, 
medical, and ch emistry students. 

CAMPUS COMMENT Previews and Reviews 
From One Sucker to Another By Marshall Johnson 

But how about the rest of us? Can a man 
majoring in English or law or commerce be of 
more service to his country at school or in a 
training camp ? 

To be successful the Selective Service A ct 
must draw irs manpowe r from all walks of life 
without regard to race, colo r, class, or social 
sta tion . Every man has an equal responsibility 
in national defense. 

Therefore, except in unusual cases, it 's hard 
for us to see how a man who is learning, for 
example, the structure of a Romantic tragedy 
can claim that he has more right to be defer 
red than an insurance salesman, even though 
the ulong-run argument" seems almost too 

convincing at times. 

At the risk of being trite we must recall che 
maxim: " Equal right for all ; special privileges 

for none." 

First-Hand 
Tonight, we hope it's going to be different 

We have heard experts on the European 
war often this year, but too many of them 
have been just as far away from the conflict 
as we have been. They saw Hider in 19 3 6, 
they talked to French leade rs in 1938, or they 
were in London a couple of yea rs back, and 

so on. 

Tonight it should be a different story. T. A 
Raman, Hindu journalist, who speaks in 
Washington chapel, has just come to America 
from London and before that he was in the 
midst of the battle o f France, fleeing the 
countr:y just a step ahead of the advancing 
Nazi armies. 

While in London, Mr. Raman was " under 
fire" as rhe German bombs rained down, and 
in France last spring h e talked with French 

leaders as the invasion took place. 

A s an active advocate for Indian self-deter· 
mination, Mr. Raman should h:tve o n-the· 
spot information about his native land as well 
as F ranee and Britain. 

In line with these University speakers, we 
wou ld like to go on record in favor of more 
Jnen uwho were there and saw ic happen" 
rather than exper t theorists who tou red Eu ro· 
pean capitals five years ago. 

Fred Perry 

Party: Jim McConnell, Charlie 
Lanier, and Shabby Davidson had 
tour elates between them over the 
past. week-end and trying to keep 
together so that no glt·l would 
get sba,food, tbey decided to go 
on another one of their famous 
picnics in one of those famous 
shady nooks. 

Aftt'r l'iding around for some 
hours, t.hey found a secluded rock 
in the middle of one of the bet
tel' streams. So they took a sand
wich apiece al9ng with the regu. 
lar picnic basket out on said 
1•ock and had a party. Everything 
was ftne unt.ll they started to pick 
their way acrOfs little stones back 
to the mainland. 

At lb!s point, however. all those 
llt.U rocks began t.o move around 
a great deal. and all four of the 
dales, one by one. fell very casu
ally into th e stream. McConnell. 
Lanier. and Davidson stood there 
contemplating what to do. As it 
l urned out. McConnell was the 
only gentleman to save the dam
sels. but the rocks swam around 
in circles In front of him. too. and 
he was the flfth one to take a dip, 
gallantly assisting the ladles to 
shore waist-deep 1n water. 

OUpplng: The following is an 
Item taken from a weekly Journal 
of a nearby county : 

"An Ingenious scheme to raise 
money for a church-a-hugging 
social has been discovered. 

About 500 people were pt·esent 
and a nice amount wa.s raised for 
the cbu1'Ch. Tile schedule of pl'lces 
for the event was as follows: Two 
minute hug, 15 cents; 15-25 min
ute hug, 50 cents; another man's 
wUe, $1.00; old maids and no t ime 
llmlt. three cents. The young 
ladies of the church want to give 
another social to clear the church 
entirely o·r debt, but the older 
members protested." 

F.xcu.rslon: Larry Himes. Bill 
Nutt. Tom Cox. Johnny Sente1·. 
and another whose name we can't 
SJ>ell anymore. leave ror Wash
ington Sunday night to take 
H imes' very lovely Ginny to tbe 
Union Station. It had been a vet'Y 
nice week-end and a quiet Uttle 
trip lo the Capitol city was just 
the lhJng, 

Naturally they get there ahead 
of the train and so to mak.e Gin
ny's Spnng dances perfect they 
ltlke ner lo a. high-class joint 
ealled the Troaca, because tha t. 
was the only logical place for such 
u pa.ny nt such a Ume In the 
morning. 

r'ir·st or all the walt.ers are no 
good because they are too small 
and Cox can't see llttle fellows· 
and t.hen the food Is no good. so 
Iiime.-; goes across the street and 

brings back a bag or hamburgers: Now that Al Fleishman has sunll the State Is based on the book. 
and finally the band was no his swan sona to the questionable ''ugacy," and Includes such per
good. Nutt sa1d so. Very neatly pleasure or writing this column, formers as Inrrld Bergman. Warn
they dispose of the band and the it has become our duty to do same, er Baxter, Fay Wray, a.nd susan 
Troaca. perty ends up with Nutt at least for the llext three or tour Hayward. 
on the plano. Himes on the trum- Issues. We don't auarantee to be The book was a pleasant sur
pet, Senter on Lhe guitar, Cox on any improvement, but we'll bet prise to us when we read It, and 
Lhe bass. and the one whose name we can have our public ur there's naturally we're anxious to see the 
we can't spell ct·oonlng Into the any left by this tJ.me> dJiaaree tum verslon or it. It's based on the 
mlcrophone. with us just u well u be did. So trials and tribulations of a. lather. 

The only hitch in the whole here goes. who suddenly ftnda that his four 
evening was that they missed. Gin- , sons have grown up on hlm. The 
ny's train because their entertain- ANDY IIA&DY 8 P&IVATE time is laid before and during 
ment was so good that they got SECRETA&I World War I , and all but one or 
requests for thirteen encores from We hate to at&rt oft rlibt way the sons ftnally end up "over 
the rest or the Mahoneys In the by dlaaareeinl with t~ late lam- there." Then there's the struggle 
place . . . en ted brother Plelahman, but it between Emile, played by Miss 

Our Generation: Pete Day was behooves us to say that the latest Bergman, and Hester, portrayed 
silting In Steve's Diner about mid- or t.he Hardy famUy series, at the by Mlas Hayward. for top posltion 
night Saturday night, sitting very State for the lut time tomorrow, in the household. 
quietly with a. bottle of milk It was in our opinlon the best or the So far Ingrid Bergman has 
had been a nice week-end and lot 80 far tbat we've ~teen, altboUJh proved to be quite an actress and 
now he was getting sleepy. that d~'t make it a auper ftlm. we trust she doesn't go over Pal' 

At this Point. however , a wet We don t think Mickey .Rooney in this one. From the previews 
and seedy-looking gent approach- is 80 bad, and we are oert&1n1y in- and from her role in the book. 
ed him. He looked down and trliued no UttJe bJ Ann Rutber- Susan Hayward should make the 
leered at Pete. who Is a very nice ford, wbo 18 not aactlJ on tbe boys sit up a.nd take notice. She 
young man. B.renda and COblna aide < we can't tries to vamp every member of the 

"I wanna buy you a drink." he help it; we Uke Bob Rope, too>. ramUy at one time or another at-
burps. And ~ add to the entertainment, ter marrying one of the SOI\Il. She 

"Well. thanks very much,'' said there 8 a oew~r DUDed Kath- ftnally gets tired of the otlspring 
Pete congenially, •·won't you sit ryne Gr&YIOD wboll mab Deanna and goes after Adam himself. 
down?'' Durbin Paul loot to her laurels. ftJUring to make a complete ktll

"rll haven beer- another beer.'' We like her and th1nk abe haa a ing. And the way she goes about 
said the tramp. ftne voice. <'lbat bone l&Uih her task isn 't the way a nice girl 

''Make mine milk," said Pete. which greeted ber linlinr in tbe would do anything. 
"MILK!!! Why you sissy! Let per(ormance we •w J.nd1cated U lt'a aa roed as the book. It's 

me tell :vou -" And so be raved that the 1\lY eltber didn't enjoy bound &o be &'ood, and 8UI&D Hay
on for the nexL ten minutes on good mualc, wu from Bue~ Vllta, ward wiU create quite a ~eaaatlon. 
the benefits of booze. during which or wu from New Jeney-t~h I& abould be worth seelq. 
time Pete quietly excused himself c.ourteey of~ wn.bt>. 
and :~trolled blithely to bed AbOut Naturally Its the aame old rou- THE GREAT MR. NOBODY 
a ha lf an hOUI' taler the. tramp tine story with Andy gettiDJ Into At the LYric for the last time 
missed hlm. numerous scrapes, only to wind up tontaht Is "The Great Mr. No-

"WhaL the hell's this younger with the lonr end or the straw as body," starrina among others. Ed
generation c 0 111 i 11 g to?'' he usual, but it mana181 to keep itl die Albert, Joan Leslie, Alan Hale, 
screamed · head above water. The bttpat a.nd WilUam Lundl.ga.n. 

Chea t> · 1'alk: Candid camera- drawback was that Cecllla Parker, We have no recommendations 
men missed another good shot hls perennial sister, waan't around on this one, other than that Mlsa 
when they didn't see Bud Skarda to 1~ut1~y the premiles. Leslie didn't look halt bad 1n her 
l'Oller-skatlng to steve's from the ou•v:o" t be the wont picture debut in "High Sierra." Eddle Al
KA house intent upon bringing ! 

1 
ever -~ .... reu ..a.ht bert and Alan Hale are usually 

back those t hirty-six beers ... In- wO:' t_ We doll t Wall 7oa'D be rood for a. laugh or two, and 
cldently Bill Marsteller's cousin Ill' P.m. It Uae ODCe· OYM. there's always the "Green Hornet" 
was oniy distantly related. and ADTh~-'!~ roua 80':'8 for those who don't enjoy the 
that by marriage, and was a bit, ......... y and Priday s show at (lee PREVIEWS, Pqe 4) 

a very good bit. of a ll right ... 

Examination Schedule 
The followina Ia the schedule for Second Semester Examinations, 

Monday, Kay 28, 1841, tbrOUih Wednesday, June 4, 1941 : 

Tonington and Margaret didn't 
ha rmonize so well this lime. She's 
about reached the end o! her 
time limit anyway ... the beds on 
the back porch of the Beta house 
got n bad scare Sn.Lurday night. 
but came through unscathed . . . 
Since his WnshlJ11{ton trip, Cox is Monda.y, May 26 All classes in Block C·M. w. F . 9:20 

except as othet'wlse scheduled. confident a beer join t in the 9:00 A. M. ------------------------------------------lJnlon Stntion would go places... Monday, May 2t1 
Scene of the week : Forrest Wall 2:00 P. M. 

All classes In Block E-M. W. F . 10: 15 
except as other scheduled. 

standtng on a lo<'l\ 1 lawn. explain- ---------------- - -
ing to a local lady why he d idn't Tuesday, May 27 
Uk e he1· husband ... Lucy Kiker, 9:00A. M. 

All classes in Block G-M. W. F . 11 : 10 
except as otherwise scheduled. 

ex-belle of Alnutt and Read, now -----------------------
Qn het· wa,y to bf'lng ex-belle of Tuesday, May 27 All classes in Commerce 206, English 2 
Bmt.enahl. . . . . _ 2_:_oo_ P_. _M_. _______ a_n_d_ Po_l_it_ic_a.l_ s_o_te_n_ce_· _10_2_. ___ _ 

Fred Perry, who will rake up his duties as 
Washington and Lee's tennis coach next Mon· 
day, made his first visit ro the campus yestcr· 
day, and those who met him are looking for
ward with enthusiasm to his three-week stay 
here. 

Margin for Error 
Wedneaday, May 21 

9:00A. M. 

Wednesday, May 21 
2:00P. M. 

All classes In Block 1- M. W. F . 12 :05 
except as otherwise scheduled. 

All classes ln French 2 and Ft·ench 152. 

The publicity value of the sign ing of the 
British tennis star as a Washingto n and Lee 
coach is undeniable ; sports editors through 
out the country who have had linle cause to 
pay much attention to W &L in recent years 
have given the story of Mr. Pe r ry's signing 
p ro minence on their pages. 

Bur Mr. Perry's corning promises to bring 
far more than a bundle o f newspaper cl ip
pings. H e is a p leasing personality who has 
convinced those with whom he has calk<'d that 
he is genuinely interested in serving the Uni 
versity and its students. That he has already 
caught some of the s pirit of Washington a.nd 
Lee was seen in a remark which he made yes 
terday when someone told him thac the Uni 
versity of Virginia's newspaper had referred 
to his approaching stay here as a "vacation. " 

" \XIhere," he asked, " is the U niversity of 
Virginia?" 

The possibility of M r. Perry's rctut ning 
next year has already been mentioned. Tht 
visito r must b e shown rhar his presence i!> ap 
predated, however, b efore he cr~n be C'Xp<'c-trd 
to co nsider proposall> for return visits. 

A Glance at Activities-Their Value, 
Place and Purpose on the W &L Campus 

By Joe Ellis 

Every spring about lhls Ume 
we always hear a lot of talk and 
s peculation concerning the Im
portance and relative merit of lhd 
several organizations. h onor 
groups and key societies whlch one 
finds handily catalogued In the 
campus activity section or the 
Calyx. 

sysLem here at Washincton and 
Lee. Some few are de-emphasized 
and many are maKnilled out or all 
propmlion to their contrlbutlon 
toward a '' Ubt>ral" educallon, but 
again this mny not. be too unde
sirable if the students participat
Ing In these activities are worklni 
faithfully ro t· lhe furthera nce or 
these actlvttics. r·l'gardless or the 
relaLive meri t of lhe alms of the 
var1ous organizations and clubs. 

Howevcl'. It, Is galling to tlnd evi
denct>s of the offices and works of 
these organizations In some cases 
being pTostltuted by individuals 
for the advancement or personal 
and selfishly unrelated rPIL!lOns. 
This drst roys l he effectiveness or 
many organizations and weakens 
Lhrm where Uwy would otherwise 
bf> beueftcinl and slrong. It Is this 
which l<'ads to the ott recurrlna 
lndirtm<'nt o r "rheap politics" or 
"hollow honors" against some so
clelle'l. 1.1nd t he tragedy Is that the 
blamr re<;ts n "'t on the groups. but 
on lhe Ill lit ude ot the student 
bodv ns a wholf' 

U !leem~ lhen that lhP valuP of 

ThursdaY. May 28 
9:00A. M. 

Thunday, May 28 
2:00P. M. 

Friday, May 30 
9:00A. M. 

Friday. May 30 
2:00P. M. 

Saturday, M'ay 31 
9:00A. M. 

saturday, May 31 
2:00P. M. 

Monday, June 2 
9:00A. M. 

Monday, June 2 
2:00P. M. 

Tuesday, June 3 
9:00A. M. 

Tuesday. June 3 
2:00P. M. 

Wednesday, June 4 
9:00A. M. 

Wednesday, June 4 
2:00P. M. 

All classes in Block B-T. T . S. 8:25 
except as otherwise scheduled. 

All claaaes In German 2. Spanish 2 anti 
Spanlsh 162. 

No examinations. 

Ali claases In Block D-T. T . s. 9:20 
except as otherwtae scheduled. 

All classes In Block F- T. T . B. 10:15 
except as otherwise scheduled. 

All classes in History 108 and Modern 
ClvlllzaUon 2. 

AlJ clasaes in Block H- T. T . S. 11 :10 
except. as otherwise scheduled. 

-- ----
All classes In Hnlene 2 and 

PsycholoiY 102. 

Ali classes in Block J- T. T . S. 12:05 
except as otherwllle scheduled. 

All clules In Accounting 102 and 
Mathematics 4 and 8. 

All claaaea In Block A- M. W. F. 8:25 
except aa otherwi8e scheduled. 

All clasaes In Economics 102 and 
Mathematics 8 and 10. 

The houne for examlnat.lons in the Academic. Comme1·ce and 
S<'lf'nce Schools are 11 :00-12 :00 and 2:00-5:00. AnY student more than 
ftve minutes late for an examination must present a sat18factory t·ea
son for lateneu to be allowed to take the examination. 

Every member of the smdenr body- even 
those who have been on the rennis rourrs only 
because they have had to go there to an~wcr 
roll calls in soph omore hygiene classes- will 
have a dunce to express his appreciation. Mr. 
Perry is not o nly a tennis p layer ; he is on en. 
tertai ning srwaker who will appreciate illl t!r· 
t'MeJ auJie nces; he is a business m nn who w ill 
appreriate whareve.r patron age buyers of nth· 
leuc equipment will see fit to bestow upon 
him ; and finall y, h e tS a human who will ap· 
prt>ciare f ritndly trernment from huth sru· 
d t nts and faculty member ... 

This verbal extra - curricula 
house cleaning which bu1·sLs forth 
o.s punclualJy as the do"wood on 
the W&L fron t campus may be at
tributed to several factors: '1 l The 
disillusionment or most freshmen 
who after almost rune months 
have found thnt some of the key 
mt>n are not the keystone men; 
t2J The ~!age-like opinions of the 
;('niors, who are able lo rendPr 
objecllve opinions and conslruc
Llve criticism af ter four years or 
arduous parLiclpallon In lhest> ac
tivities or Intense Indifference lo
wn rd them . and < 3 1 the disap
pointed'. hopdul or lndifterent 
ut U>t·nnces or sophomOrf's and 
JUniOI'.l> who have been here too 
lonw to be cynical. not long t'nou(lh 
to be sa(lely, but Just long <'nough 
to begin to question "What thP 
hell's olllh.e noiM) abOut am'wny?" mwu uctivltle'IIA dl.'pendt'nt on the ~====================::::::::::::::::~ student ns an Individual und mem- ;: 

Now. hold on. We are not 
launching uny Don Quixotic <'ru
snde or· seek lng to suut a joumnl 
ist lr Ptll'!lC of campus llClivllles, 
l>ecuuse In our· opinion. evet·y ac
tivity on the W&L campus loduy 
po&e'lsc>S Cf'l'lnln inhereuL nnd 
vood oossibllltlt>s. But even If they 
d idn't wp nre ill no poJo~itlon to 
'>tart nrgumt>nl. because we only 
bolrowPd this column tor an ls!tut'. 
and It would hardly be rolr lo re
turn It to Browd t' wHh n firM 
<'laM t111hl on hi~ hunds. 

or roul'l\f' , fiome or th or·rnnl?.a
tlous tu'l' ~('t' rnlnrcly without ulm 
ur ncl'Omplls.hnwnt. but closet· ex-

The Camera Club umlnnllon!l will reveal that nil 

C I h S hnn• som~> purpos!' whethrr H 
Those who viewtd the amern <" u prtng bt> to t•nt•ourntu• .. cholat·shlp or 

salon nr the Student Union this weck saw Ill hletlr prowesN fo'>trr In wrest In 
photogr:1phy, newest of the nrts, :u i1s best. '' PAttftouhu field or study, or 

throw n dunce and lhcy thus 
Previous exhibits spon sored by the rl11h IUStlrY tlwlr existence. 

have been good, bur some of this ycar's pho· Most will n111·re that the offie<'s. 
.l I lnllh\liOilll 1\lld "honor'' or liWSt' 

tographs are as gooo as any Wt' vt !ic.>t'n ·arnn· uroups tu e things which. In tltt>m-
teur o r professional. o.,p Jvr~. nt'f' absolutely humless n 

This wtek saw rhe Camtra dub, establish ed I'> the• student nLlllude which de
tt•rmlnf'!f the 11uccess or failure of 

onl y a few ytars ago, take Its p lnce as a mnjor nny Ofllttlll7.ollon or 8oclety, and 
campus activity. lhf'rt>ln rnay lie n weokness or the 

bPr of the student body. He must 
d('lermine whlch to become relatt'd 
with. which fustlfy his Interest nnd 
effor·t and whelhrr thr.y will ron
tlnue to b(• worthwhllt> undf't' h is 
leactE>rship. T11e question of the 
prop('t' amount or time to spend 
on attlviiiN! ns rompnred wllh 
'ilUdiPS. bt•!efly lilllll ii1RI'I?.ed IHI 
ODK Vl>. Phi Beta Kappa, Is also 
an lndlviduul problt'm which de
mand)! nnd cnn only have an ln
cllvldunl nnsw<'r. Thr <'fl'ort today 
ln find n t't>rlaln l)('rrecl formula 
for n rolJepP t>durallon wllh just 
the l'li:M mlx lurP or st udies and 
actlvlllt>s Is nll rutllP n~ tryin~e to 
makP CV(11'Y01l(' li)fllk. atl lllld lRlk 
rxaC't ly ullkr-. which 1>0ttnd11 llkt> 
you know who 

ln the summltll( up, t•xtrn ocllv
ltles Ul'f' l)l'el!y iOO<l t'XIlt'l'iCilt't'. 
'l.'he key~> don't nmounL 10 a 
"tinkl'l''!i dnmn" nftrr rollN&e. but 
thP Ptulklpullon lu dl tl'ert-nt 
It I OIII)S with dltfcrelll IYt><'ll or boY II 
Khould l>l'0\'1' t'S!iNitlully berwnclal 
Thcr<' 1\rt> abURf'll whlc•h pop up, 
anrt Uu re nrc dl'lt\ppolntmenta for 
qome. but lltt'Kf' Rct'm to b<' char
octeri'>llr or mo.~l nny aame we 
piny. 

BE PREPARED FOR THE 

Warm Weather Ahead 
Let Us Service Your Car 

Woody Chevrolet Sales 
138 SOUTH MAIN PHONE 275 

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Fruits and Vegetables 

Old Virginia Cured Hams 

M.S. McCOY 
. 
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The Fifth Quarter . • • 
Lea Booth T urns in Good Coaching Job 
As Brigadier Nine Loses but One Game 

By AI Darby 
• 

Generals Return Home, 
Face .Richmond Today 

Tired ol' Dick Wright, who has 
been laboring aU year on this 
column , asked us to attempt to fill 
his shoes this issue. · We can't 
promise a. contribution comparable 
to BUI Noonan's, who performed 
the duties last Tuesday, but we 
can try anyway. 

1940 co-captain, couldn't do. 
Wright was right. 

Blue Nine Wins 1, •·------ ---------

Drops 2 on Road 
Trip; Gary Stars 

In rla.Detq Uu'oufb the Dally 
Tar Heel, Un.tvenlty of North 
Carolina propacaada sheet we 
notloecl that Georre Glamack. 
Ute Tarbeela' ..... b-IIOOrinc baa
ketball eenter, plt.cbed tbe Betas Washington and Lee's varsity 
to a 10-0 ao-ldt Yictory over baseball team, cw·rently on top 1n 
Kappa Pb1 lD UNC'• IDU>amaral the "Big Slx~' standings with one 
liOftball teape. U Glamack Ia win a.nd no defeats. started a n
bUDd In oae eye nd practically other home stand this afternoon. 
so In Ute o&.her l.lke aome P'OPle playing Richmond on Wtlson fleld . 
~a-y, "The Blind Bomber" IDIId The General nine returned Sun-
baYe aometlllq there. day from a three-game northern 

THE PHI 

First thin&, we'd like to toss 
an orcbJd In the &'eneral direc
tion of one Aaraetua 1.- Booth. 
Last year, Booth finished hll 
ooUere days and bJa collel'lale 
bueb&ll eareer as well. Tbia ,.... 
he baa remained at W AL u 
pabUeity director uul in &lalla 
capacity baa performed cem
mendably. All ol which Is beldde 
~he point. Oar orchid to BooUa Ia 
awarded for the way he 8Ued 
in u freahman bueball ooacb 
ln an emerl'ency and for four 
days p lded the yearUq nine 
undefeated. Had It aot been for 
Ev Schneider 's ninth lnni.D& cue 
of "Jitters" ar alut M&a!l&nutten 
they mla'ht still be unbeaten. 

From their records in the ftrst trip which saw the Blue trounce 
week of maJor league baseball, Maryland and then lose close 
It appears that half of W&L's games to George Washington and ------....IL-----------------
contribution to the big leaaues wlll Oeorgetwon. Riley Smith, who has APrU I I, l9U Pare Three 
stick there this year but we won- taken over the varsity since Head "--------------------------
der about the other 50 per cent. Coach Cap'n Dick Smith became 
Emerson Dickman, the Boston Red m. expressed himself yesterday as Henderson Stars 
Sox pitcher, beat the Philly A's being well pleased with the show-
7-2 last Satut·day on six hits in tng made by W&L on the trip, Bl L 
his only start this season. Dick- particularly In t he hitting de- · ue acrossemen Trample 

for First Win 
man sti'UCk out seven A's and partment. 

When Booth filled ln for Riley 
Smith, who had taken C&p'n 
Dick's place as varsity coach be
cause of the athletic director's 
Ulness. the Blue frosh had won 
one game <which Booth wnpired 
quite favorably> a.nd they had 
only one pitcher, Jay Cook. Last 
week the Bl'lgs beaL the VIrginia 
frosh, Adelphi academy of Brook
lyn, and AMA before losing a ten
inning, 4-3 decision to Massan
nutten in Woodstock Saturday. 
In addition to coaching the Brigs 
to three victors In four starts, 
Booth has found three other pltch
lng possibilities, Ev SChneider, 
who pitched five hit ball in the 
first nine innings of the Mas
aanutten game. Bob Haley, and 
J ack Hare. 

walked four. Incidentally, af
though the Red Sox have won 
their first five ga mes. Dickma n is 
the only pitcher to go the route. 
Richmond can't say that about 
Herb Hash. Russ Peters, the other 
50 per cent, with the Cleveland 
Indians has played in only one of 
the Tribes' six games this year. 
That wa.s Sunday. Cleveland beat 
the Tigers 4-2. but Peters went 
hitless in four tl'ips to the plate 
and e1Ted twice In attempting 

Gary Shows Up Well 'Wah 7 2 
Bob Gary, captain or the Blue OOS, • ' 

five chances at third base. 
FINAL COMMENT- Judllnc 

from last Tueaday'a Blcbmond 
papers there Is one way to re
ceive plenty of front pare pub
Hetty If you a re a Vlrctnia. ath
lete, bat It pea without recom
mendation. 

Ballenger Stars 
As Brig Netmen 
Rout AMA, 8-1 

Washington and Lee's freshman 
tennU. squad rolled over Augusta 
mllita.ry academy Friday after
noon to the tune or 8 to 1. with 
Clancey Ballenger 's quick victory 
over Churchill as the highlight. 

outfit, showed up exceptionally 
well In his hitting, and returned 
to the .fine form he displayed be
fore being shelved with a should
er injury early in the season . 
Oary bit hard in all three games. 
and reached his peak in the 
Georgetown f1·ay. .finding the 
Hoya pitcher fOI' a. single. double, 
triple and home run in five triPS 
to the plate. 

The defeat of the Genera ls in 
the game with OW was attributed 
mainly to careless base-running 
and erratic fielding on the part 
of the Blue. washington and Lee's 
battlng attack functioned well 
during the whole game, but the 
Colonial power was in evidence 
also. and the Nort herner$ manag
ed to get to pitchers Johnny Lig
on and Press Brown for enough 
hits and walks to gain a 9-7 
trlwnph. 

Sophomot·e Ted Pearson started 
the Oe01·getown game for W&L. 
was wild in the first inning. and 
had to be relieved by Ligon before 
anyone was out. Before the side 
could be retired, five runs had 
scored ror the Hoyas, and the 
Generals could never overcome the 
lead. Ligon pitched for the next 
fi ve innings, and Bob Gregerson 
wa.s ca lled In for the last tttree 
frames. The Blue power was &ialn 
1n form but the eal'lY lead was too 
much. and Georgetown walked off 
the diamond wiLh a 10-8 victory. 

Sparked by the return of Cap
tain Skippy Henderson to actlve 
duty, Wuhlngton and Lee's Big 

LaMotte counted th e other goals 
In the course of their midfield 
duties. 

Blue lacrosse men annexed their The w&L dcfeuse. though slow 
Initial Dixie League victory of the ln spots. wa.'! alert for the mosl 
year when they romped over tbe part. and was only penetra ted 
University of Virginia ten, 7-2, Fri- twice when AI Curry, Cavalier 
day afternoon on Wllson field. creaseman, slipped in hard shots 

It was the fourth loop setback In the second and fourth cantos 
in a row for the Cavaliers, who for the visitors' only scores. They 
proved no match for the Generals came through with a good deal 
in any stage of the game. The or shots, but were balked aL t!Je 
Wahoos found themselves on the net by diminutive Bobby Leake. 
short end of a 3-0 score a t the who displayed his best game of the 
end of the .first period. and were year at the goal. · 
never able to cloee the gap. The Generals held a light work-

Henderson, playing his first out yesterday. but plan to speed 
game since suffering a fractured up the pr?.ctlre~ today and L.>
finger in the season's opener, led morrow in Pl'eparation for the 
his charges to victory with a t rio North carolina encounter sche
of goals to his credit. Operating duled for Frid!lY on Wilson fteld. 
on the close attack instead of his -========:::::::::::::::::; 
old midfteld POSition. he dented r 

JACKSON 
BARBER SHOP 

* 

the netting late in the opening 
frame and added another pair ln 
the second half. Pete Pridham. 
also at a close attack POSt, was 
runner-up to Henderson In the 
goal column with a brace of mark
ers. while Ed Boyd and Frank 

OPPOSITE STATE TBEATBE 

---- ----

WELCOME STUDENTS 
Announcing 11 newline of jewelry 

R. L. HESS, Jewelers 

Schneider played third base 
for tbe frosh In their ftrst few 
&'ames but tbey have another 
tbird buema.n, Mac Malloy. who 
It a nyt hlnl'. handles b.lm.seU 
better than Schneider a t the hot 
corner. What wtth havlq two 
Utlrd basemen and only one 
pltcller. Booth decided to rtn 
Sebneider a try at fllpplnl' the 
ball, and from the Indications 
at Woodstock he may develop 
Into even a better plteher than 
CGok. Schneider allowed five 
bl&s In the ftrst nine lnnlnrs, 
struck out ten batten, and had 
It not been for hltUnc two Mu
sennuUen batters he may han 
oome thi'OUI'h with a win. Haley 
a rul.Ha.ce need more es perieace 
and control but they too should 
Improve ln the next few weelul. 

Ballenger, playing In the num 
ber two spot, started the ball roll
log wlLh his speedy defe11L of 
ChUt clllll 6-0, 6-0. McCorm iCk 
rUled in by defeating Walsh of 
AMA 2-6. 6-0, and 6-3. Manger 
or W&L beat Nichols in straight 
sets 6-2. 6-2. 

Lawrence bested Augusta's Van 
Pelt 6-l. 6-4 and Berry contribut
ed the ftfth slnileS victory fOI' the 
little Blue when be dropped SChU
ler 6-3. 7-5. 

This afternoon's game with 
Richmond marked the second "Big f;=:=::=:=:=;;::;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;::;;;:;;;:=:;;;:;;;:;;;::;;;;:;;;:;;;::;;;;:=:=~ 
Six" appearance of W&L. and Bob 
Gregerson was slated to start on 
the mound ror the Blue. Spider 
coach Mac Pitt is expected to 
send ChBI'lle Miller out to take 
over the pitching duties agalnat 
W&L. Riley Smith said that as 
yet he was not sure whether or 
not Gary would be moved from 
second base over t he thlrd or 
short this we.-k, but that as soon 
as t he Texan's a rm loosened up 
some more he would be shifted 
back to one of those positions. 

AU or the doubles ma tches went 
to the W&L netmen in stralrbt 
seta. McCormick and Carter white-

Speaking of next year is old 
stuff. we admit, but we can't help 
but predict that the blending of 
the nine or so members ot the 
class of '43 on the W&L varsity 
wtth these boys from the Class of 
'44 should make a rugged com
bination in '42. 

Wblle on the subject of the 
Clasa of '43 we mlr bt mention 
eommenta we have heard on two 
of the sophomores on the varsity 
bueball d ub. Mae Golden. 
aporia columnist for the WahOGI' 
Collere Topics, In ncllllln& lbe 
WabOGI' lou to Ul dirty old 
Mlnks, mentions, first ln typical 
Wabon atyle, that the amplrefl 
eaUed some stlnkers on hie pals. 
Then II&YI Golden, "General Mc
Kenna patrolled the cen ter lle ld 
Uke a hUDi fY h awk rrabblnc 
a&ray cblcke~ach loat cbJetl
en robbed Vlrrtn la of anolhf'r 
bJt." So he nceforth Floyd Mc
Kenna Ia "Hancry Hawk." Onr 
ef the varsit y pla.yt'l'l oomment
lnl on Jim Wbeater, the blr 
80pbomore catcher. aays op
poelnr pitchers Just can 't rf't 
blm oat. The hoawr be hi& 
aralnst Oeorre Waahlnrtoa lut 
Friday, so Whea.ter'a team.mate 
says, would have been r ood for 
four ~ In any blr leape ball 
park. 

. washed Walsh and Small 6-0. 6-0. 

lncldentuUy, Bob Oregerson 
pitched against MarylllJld on two 
PICvious trips to Collewe Pa1·k. In 
'30 and '40, a.nd both Ume8 he was 
dto t<•utt'd. By bf'atLng lhem on etgM 
hilli last week. Oregerson sort or 
pr ovfi.l that succt>ll.'> doesn 't al
WAYS come with the first ll'y. 

The Fates IN'em to be aralnat 
sevtral membfors of tht vanity 
tr&<'k lf'am. Last Tuesday Char
l .. y Gllbtrt pole vaulted 12 feet 
11 x lnr hrs. four inc•ht8 beUer 
t han hll W&L l'ffOI'd but tha t 
~aull wll8 rood for only a IM'C
ond. Malt Crllwford, hJs Wil
liam and Mary rival, wen&. to lZ 
feet 8 •nc•hf's. l...a!it Saturday 
!\fax Allor put the shot 45 fe.t 
onr -half lot h, substantially bet 
trr tban Tubby Owinre' mark 
of 44 ftf'l. el(h t. lnchrs, Ket In 
1936. but Allor took t hird plate. 
lln b •' rif'dman beUeM Prof. A. 
K . C.'oleman'a Javelin ma rk 'll't 
In 19Z'I In tht tllt•h mond ml'f't 
Saturday but he took aec:ond 
plac~ IH'hlnd UR '11 Fortunatf'. 
&tveral months ago, Wril&h l 

t.uu uch•d otf about Chuck Wooters 
bt'ln& one• or the bt>st dash ml'n 
W&L luu. had In years when he 
won llw southct·n conference rrosh 
Indoor tllle in the 100-yarl.l dash . 
w e though Wrlaht wa~; speaktna 
with a pro-Phi Psi bias, but la!iL 
Monday Woolel'll upped and equ
a lled the W&L record of 10 sec
onds nat. In Lhe 100-yard dash. 
uud that'll somPlhlna CharUe Curl. 

Allison and Ballenger teamed up 
to drop Nichols and Churchill 6-0, 
6-1 . and Ln the remaining match 
Lawrence and Simmons beat van 
Pelt and SChiller 6-4. 6- 1. 

YOU TASTE ITS QUALITY 

Coca-Cola has o dell1htful taste 

that always pleas es. Pure, 

whol .. atne, d.•llclous, - Ice-cold 

Coca-Cola aatlaftes complet•ly. 

So wh•n you pau .. throughout 

the day, make It tlte ,..,. tltal 

relretltea with lc• -cold Coco-Colo. 

BOTTL I NG 
Lnhar ton 

W OR K M 

STORAGE over SUMMER 
Let us clun and store your 

Suits Overcoats Blancket' Comforts 

and any other articles that are cleanable 

E,..erything insured t~gt~inst Fire 11nd T heft 
111 a sm11ll cost. 

Rockbridge Laundry 
and ZORIC CLEANERS 

SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER 

• • • for ••• 

Electrical Appliances 

VIRGINIA PUBLIC SERVICE CO . 

McCRUM'S 

Springtime is Te t~ nis Time 

Pennsylvania and Dunlop 
Vacuum Packed Balls 

3 to Can (Red or White) $1. 19 

Dunlop Golf Balls: Blue 3 for $1.00-$3.50 Doz. 
Gold Cup 75c each, 3 for $2.00 

Stag Golf Balla: 21c each, 3 for 59c, $2.00 Doz. 

Call 57 and 75 

Muller, Ailor, Friedman Set New 
W&L Records as Blue Trackmen 
Bow to Richmond; Yeomans Stars 

Piling up a big point advantage 
in t he field events, the University 
of Richmond's trackmen scored a 
70 1-2 to 55 1-2 victory over Wash
Ington and Lee's thinclads in 
Richmond Saturday. 

The victory was the Spiders' 
third In as many starts, and the 
first defeat for the Oenerals, who 
opened their season with a tri
umph over WUllam and Ma1-y last 
Tuesda.y. 

Three W&L marks fell during 
the course of the meet. CUff Mul
ler, who set the school mile rec
ord in last Tues~ay's meet, cUpped 
six-tenths of a second off that 
mark when he turned In a 4:25 
performance in winning the Rich
mond mile. 

Allor, Friedman Set Marks 
Llllard Ailor and Herb Fried

man set new records in the shot
put and Javelln. respectively, al
though they did not win their 
event.<;. Allor's toss of 45 feet and 
one-half inch bettered the old 
school mark, but gave him only a. 
third place. John Grimln set a 
new Richmond record in winning 
the shot, tossing the weight 45 
feet 11 and one-half Inches to top 
Hal McVay, former record-holder 
whose ~5 feet 3 inches placed him 
a head or Ailor. 

Friedman broke Prof. A. R . Cole
man's Javelin 1·ecord, set in 1927, 
In placing second to Richmond's 
J oe Fortunato. Friedman heaved 
the spear a dlsl.ance of 180 feet 
8 inches. 

Bud Yeomans. who won U1e low 

ST UDENTS 

Patronlu the 

Ideal Barber Shop 
Ftnrt National Bank Balldlnc 

• 

We Feel Bad 

about Violets 

hu1·dles and broad jump and came 
ill third in the high hurdle event, 
was high point man for the Gen
erals with 11 points. Yeomans 
turned in the best jump of his 
career in laking the broad jump 
a.way from Richmond's Remlne 
with a leap of 21 feet one and one
half Inches on his last try, and 
turned In his best time In wtnnlng 
the low hurdles in 25:6. 

Other first-place wlnnet·s for 
W &L were Blll Jennings, who took 
Lhe half mile, and Charley Otlbert. 
who lied for ftr'St in the pole 
vault. 

The summaries: 
Shot put-Won by Ori.f1ln, UR: 

second McVay, UR; third. Ailor, 
W&L. Distance: 45 feet 11 1-2 
inches. 

J avelin - Won by Fortunato, 
UR; second. Friedman, W&L; 
third, Griffin . UR ; Distance: 185 
ft. 8 1-2 ln. 

High jump- Won by Kell a nd 
Thist lel.hwaite, bOt.h UR: third, 
Nelson. W&L. Height : 5 feet 9 
inches. 

Mlle-Won by Muller, W&L; 
second. Owathmey, UR; third, 
Houska. W&L. Time: 4 minutes 
25 seconds. 

440-yard dash- Won by Murray, 
(See VARSITY TRACK. Pare 4J 

W hy Not 
Telephone Her 
Instead 

-It's Easier 

* 
LEXINGTON 

TELEPHONE CO. 

poETS always call the violet the shri,llei11g violet. 
We feel bad about anything that shrinks- but 

chie6y shirts. 

So we've spent our life 
making the shirt that dotsn'l 
shri.ll, the ARROW shin. 
It's Sanforized Shrunk, which 
means fabric shrinkage less 
than 1%. Its Mitoga 6gure 6t 
is superb and its collar is the 
world's finest. College men 
everywhere prefer Arrows. 
Try an Arrow Gordon today . 

ARROW SHIRTS 
COLLARS ..• TIES •.. HANDKERCHIEFS ... UNDERWEAR 

What's the difference between 
a violet and an Arrow Gordon? 

V IOLii:TS StJRIN K • • • 

ond Arrow Gordon 
- as hAndsome an oxford 

shirt as you'd care to set 
eyes on - won't even 
sh rink o measly 1 ~I 

That's because Gordon . 
like all Arrows, is San 

forized-Shrunk. A swell 
shirt for work or play, 
Oordon comes in white or 
colors, plain or button
down collar. Come in and 
get some Oordons today. 

t2 

Excluslvt Arrow Artnto; 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
TilE COLl.EO•; l\1AN'S SIIOI' 



Pap Four 

Cook Hurls as Brig Nine Seeks 
Second Win Over UVa. Today 

The highly touted W&L fresh
man baseball team went to Char
lottesville this afternoon and with 
Jay Cook on lhe mound tried to~ 
the second victory or the season 
over the Virgl.n!a yearlings. 

On Friday the Brlgndiet· rune 
emerged victor ovet· August MUl
tat-y academy on Wilson .field in 
a wild affair which saw W&L fin
ally come ouL on top 13-11. Bob 
Haley, lanky !adeaway artist, 
started on the hill for the Little 
Blue but got wild In Lhe 6th and 
was relieved by Jack Hare. 

Schneider Fans Twelve 
The following day fow1d Lea 

Booth taking the yearling nine up 
the valley to play Massanutten 
Military. Ed Schneider, who had 
been playing t·egulal'ly at third 
tor the Brigs, pitched this ga.me 
and tor eight innings tw'lled in 
the .finest pitching performance 
shown by any W&L twil·ler this 
season. He fanned 12 and allowed 
but thJ·ee hits during lhat lime. 

In the nlnth, however- with a 
3-1 lead and only three outs need
ed for a victory- Schneider blew 
up. He hit the first two batters, 
and a misplay by thlrd sacker 
Mac Malloy filled lhe bases. The 
next batter singled to knot. the 
count at three-all. He thel\ settled 
down to retire the Cadets, but In 
the tenth canto the first Cadet up 
singled. Jay Cook was called to the 
mound a t this time; and after 
getting the ftrst. two hitters on 
t>OP .fiys, he suddenly lost llls stuff 
and let the home team knock a 
run in Lo gain a 4-3 victory. 

Cook Hurls l1oday 
After tode.y's game wilh Vtr

glnla, in which Cook Pitched. the 
Bl'igadJers meet Fork Union here 
on Thmsday; and BooU1 plans to 
se.nd Schneider to the h111 again. 
The ft·eshman record so fa1· shows 
only one defeat : 011d wilh tht\l at
tributed to pure bad breaks. the 

W A R N E R 8 R 0 S. 

STATE 
Last Times Wednesday 

Andy Hardy ,s 

Private Sec' y. 
THURS. and FRJ. 

INGRID RERGMAN 

W ARNEU BAXTER 

Adam Had 
Four Sons 

WARNER BROS. 

LYRIC 
WEDNESDA\' 

Ellery Queen's 
Penthouse 

Mystery 
With 

Rnlph B~·ll :unr 

Mnrg:trt'l Lind:..ay 

TIIUitSDA\' 

JANE WJTIIE~S 

Golden Hoofs 
With 

Charlt>\ (BuJdy) Rn~t'l'> 

prospeols are bright for going 
through the rest of the schedule 
undefeated, In Booth's opinion. 

BooLh has been very much 
pleased with the play of the Irosh 
all season and says that there is 
a lot o( varsity material on the 
squad. He was especially Impress
ed with Schneidet·'s showing at 
Massenutten. as It was the first 
game that he had ever pitched. 
having always played in the in
field before. 

Varsity Track 
tContbtued from Pare Three ) 

W&L: second, Sllverstein, W&L; 
third, Wagner. UR. Time 52.1 sec
onds. 

100-yard dash- Won by Jones, 
UR; second, Farner, UR; third. 
Nelson. W&L. Time 10.2 sec011ds. 

120-yard high hurdles-Won by 
KeU. UR; second. Tenney, W&L; 
lliird, Yeomans, W&L. Time: 16.5. 

880-yard t·un-Won by Jen
nings, W&L: second, Muller, 
W&L; third, Kellum, UR. Time 2 
mlnutes 2 seconds. 

220-yard dash-Won by Jones, 
UR; second. Mun-ay, W&L; thlrd, 
Garber, UR. Time: 23.1 seconds. 

Discus-Won by Griffin, UR; 
second, McVay, UR; third, Woods. 
W&L. Distance : 139 feet 5 lnches. 

Broad jump-Won by Yeomans, 
W&L: second. Remine. OR ; Lhtrd. 
Nelson. W&L. Distance: 21 feet 
1 l-2 inches. 

Pole vault.--Won by Gilber t, 
W&L. aM Moore. UR. \tie): 
third, Gruesser, W&L and Thlstle
thwaite, UR; ttle>. Heighc: 12 
feel six Inches. 

Two mile- Won by Gwathmey, 
UR: second. Clendaniel. W&L: 
third. Phillips, UR. Time: 10 min
utes 49. 8 seconds. 

220-yard low hut·dles-Won by 
Yeomans. W&L: second, Ke11, UR: 
third. Tenney, W&L. Time 25.6 
seconds. 

Christian Council 
The entln ChrtstJan couacll 

will meet Monday nirht at 8 
o'clock in the Student Union 
to elect officers for the next 
year. Members of the freshman 
council, as well as aJJ students 
serving on Chrtstla.n council 
committees are expeet~d to a t 
tend, Denny Wllcher said to
day. 

-THIATRI_._.,.,._ . .._. 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL ZS 

Pat James 
O'BRIEN CAGNEY 

tHere Comes 
The Navy' 

With 
Gloria Stuart-Frank McHurh 

TII URSDAV. APRIL 24 

On St.nge 

u81ut Mt. Boys" 

cumlng April 28-29 

HTobacco Road" 

The Corner Store 
Phone 15 

BEER - SODA - SANDWICHES 

TOBACCO 

Dt>li1·ereJ A uytimt• A ll )'wltnr 

J. S. SchoenPtn<tn Gnbardines- $3 5.00 

Coverts-~29. 50 up 

Grey Flanntl Sport Trousers $5.00 up 

}. Ed. Deaver & Sons 
Phone 1.5 Lexington, Va. 

THE RING - TUM PHI 

Senior-Alumni Banquet Undefeated Blue Linksmen Face 
Veteran Wahoo Squad Thursday 

Coach Cy Twombly's undefeat- The Blue divot.eers have play-

Alumni Secretary 'Cy' Young 
today asked a.U seniors who 
llave not as yet responded to 
the Alumni association's in
vitation for tbc second annua l 
banquet. on April 29 to do so 
as soon as possible. Any fou.rth 
year students who bave mis
laid their Invita tions, or who 
did not receive one, can reserve 
a place at the dinner by leav
Ing bls name at Mr. Young's 
office. 

ed varsity golfers w111 tackle their ed practice rounds there In the 
largest obstacle in their quest or past week In preptu-atlon tor the 
lhe Old Dominion title Thursdav VIrginia clash. the match with 
afternoon when they mate!' Duke, May 9. and the Southern 
strokes with Vh·glnia.'s veteran confe1-ence tourney slated there 
team on the sporty Hot Springs, on Mny 10. 
Va. COUl'Se. Bud Bowie. Bill Noonan, Paul 

After gaining a win and a Ue Williams. and s. L. Kopald made 
In Lhelr opening matches with up l.he W&L fow·-man squad ln 
Boston College and ApprenUce the ftrsi two tests. while Dan Wells 
School. rcspecLlvely, the W&I. and AI Shnritll will fill out the 
llnksmen will t\nd themselves up ~exlcl lo be usee.! ThUJ·sday. This 
ngainst some of the toughest com- wlll probably be the lone six-man 

Campus Tax 
Contl.nued from page one 

board 1s doing. 

Finance Group Outlines Fpnds 
The Finance committee meets 

at the beginning of each year with 
the heads of the va1·ious organi
zations and tells them what funds 
they may expect from the campus 
tax. All expenses of the organiza
tions must be approved by Lhe 
Finance committee, with any final 
action beil1g made by the Execu
tive committee. For years the Fin
ance comm!Lt~e was extJ·emely 
lax 111 their duty, but last year 
they began to tighten their con
trol of the allocations and t.his 
policy has been continued through 
the present term. 

For the past two yeal'S the Ex
ecutive committee has' emphatic
ally stated that no more organiza
tions would be allowed to pal'l,ici
pate in campus Lnx funds. Certnln 
student groups annually petition 
the committee for funds. For in
stance, lhls year lhe lacrosse lt-am 
asked for funds. but the Execu
tive commltt.ee stated that the 
campu:s ta.x was not to go for 
athletic associations. The crew 
however. did manage lo come un
der the campus lax fund several 
years ago. 

Reserve Fund Prevents Deficits 
Whenever an organization t hal 

has received a campus tax allo
cation goes "in the hole" at the 
end of the year, that de.ficit Is 
made up from the reserve fund of 
lhe student body treasury. In the 
past the Troubadours have had 
large deficits each year because 
they have bad lo pay the utility 
expenses of the Troub theatre. 
This condition was alleviated last 
year, however, when the univers
Ity adminlslrallon granted an an
nual allotment of $200 for the up
keep of the theatre. The Trouba
dow-s are now able gradually to 
l'elieve the large drbL which had 
accumulated. 

The Execulive committee Is an
other group which has annually 
been going In the hole. Du1·ing the 
past t wo years lheh· expenses have 
been much greater lhan t11e 
nmount which t.hey t"ecelve from 
the campus lax. which Is lht>lr 
only source of incomf'. Last year's 
Mock convention came under Ex
ecutive committee expense!;, and 
thls year a four-year audit of stu
dent body finances was made. The 
expense of th is audit amounted to 
more than half of thelr campus 
tax allotment.. 

Reorranlzatlon 18 Attemp&Rd 
However. a greal part of the 

Executive committee's expenses 
comes from the handling and 
bookkeeping ot the finances of the 
publications and the dances. In 
order to relieve lhls cond!Uon. the 
committee is now attempting lo 
reorganize the set-up so lhat the 
publications and the dances will 
share equally In lhese manag{'r!o.l 
expenses. This reorgnnlzutlon I~> 
all right as fat· as lhe publications, 
which are In sound fl.nanc.l.nl shn1.e 
are concerned, but the dances o.re 
ah·Pady losl.ns money rath yPnr· 
as It is. 

On the WI WI(•, however. 1 h11 
campus tax coullnurii lo br ~uc
CPs/ICul. Conlt'olled enlhl'IY by the 
studPnts. It lhllR rclleVPII lhl' u.ni
verslty or auy rr~ponslbllily Cor 
the organlzallons whtch h s up
parts. It will probably, lhereforf', 
never become <·ompulsory, nnrt 
lhe sa fee has proved so sa t 1~- 1 
factory that It Jo, not l1krly to br 
ral!.ed. Although onl~ lwo-thlrd'i 
of the students subscribe ro the 
tax. pracllcally lht' enltre enroll
mem r~celveJS its benents. Tht> 
~ucceslt or such tl ~>Pt-up 1 t'll1(lUlS. 
therefote, t•nllu•ly In Uw hut1ds 
ur 1 hr bt udrnts tiWill!lt'lve&. 

ALL THE " BIG BUGS" 
STOP HERE 

To See The 

Washington and Lee 
"Swing" Dog 

MILDRED MILLER'S 
GIFT SHOP 

8 West Nf'lflon Strtt' l 

THE 

DUTCH INN 
8ri11g Your Friet~tls 

for 

Good Food 
and 

Comforrnble RoomR 

petition in the South Thursday. match plnyrd t.hls season. 
The Wahoos boast current Na- The Twomblymen will meet the 

tiona! Intercollegiate champion . Wahoos nl full strength with most 
Dixon Brooke. whose last year's of Ule Generals showU:,g up well 
performances _at·e evidence or his in t·ecent practice rounds on the 
prowess and hts being rated among local Jinks. 
lhe hottest golfers ln this part of . 
the country. Brooke copped t.tle Although five of the stx strok-
national crown last June. and re- ers t11aL Twombly will use are 
cenUy went to the semi-finals of so~hot~tores. and Bow1e being only 
the Southern Intercolle~ate Lour- a JUlliOr. scores LhaL these lnex-
m•y. • pet·lenced golfers have carded in 

Last year's veterans. Lhe BatLlt: 
brothers and Tommy Leonnl'd. a1·e 
also mainstays on the Cavaliere 
!;Quad again this spring. This quar
lrl is the sarr1e that was tied by 
Twombly's 1940 aggregation In 
Charlottesville. 

Thursday's match. however, will 
be a six-man team atrulr over Hol 
Springs· championship layout. 
ranked among the first len courses 
In the country. 

their two m u.Lches thus far and 
m practicr rOllltds have been some
what lowe1· than the brand or golf 
dlsplayC?cl by W&L's seasoned out
fit lasl y~;nr. 

A win over Virginia Thursday 
would vil'l.un.lly assure the Blue of 
tl ''BiK Six" championship. 

Tl1e O cJwrals next play host to 
Hampden-Sydney here. May 2. 
before the conft'rence toumament 
and lhe W:\shnl&lOil Lrlp. 

Wooters Paces Brig Trackmen 
To Win Over Richmond Frosh 

Paced by Chuck Wooters. the 
freshman track team gained a 
63 1-2 to 52 1-2 victory or the 
Richmond yearlings In its first 
meet of the season nt RJahmond 
Satmday. Wooters took ftrst.s in 
the century, the 220-yard dash. 
fi.Ud the broad Jump to garner 15 
palnls for the Brigadiers. 

The winners scm·ed almost half 
of their points ln the field events. 
eaptttriug firsts in all but the high 
Jump. 
Adams Is Hirh for Losers 

Rny Adams was blgh point mnn 
for Lhe losers with 16 points. 
Adams ran fll'St In both the hurdle 
events and placed second in U1e 
high and the broad jumps. 

Next Saturday the frosh meet 
VPI il1 Blacksburg. 

The summaries: 
Shot. pul - Schofidd. W&L: 

DILOreto. W&L: Bloom, Rich
mond. Distance, 38 feet five aud 
I hrce-fo111'th Inches. 

Discus - Hatch, W&L: Bloom. 
Hichmond . Dl::.t.tiDCt>. 106 feeL ftve 
Inches. 

Javelin Llam. W&L; Pa redes. 
Richmond ; Sizer , Richmond. Dl::;t
ance, 151 feet five lncbes. 

Pole vault-Pope, W&L; Hym
ers, W&L: Bourne and Holt, both 
of Richmond tied for tbtrd. Height 
10 teet. 

Broad jump.-Wooters, W&L: 
Adams, Richmond; Sizer. Rich
mond. Distance. 20 feet 10 1-2 
inches. 

High Jmn p - Sizer. Richmond; 
Adams. Richmond; Hendrickson. 
W&L. and Bourne. Richmond, 
lied for third. Height five feet, 
seven Inches. 

440-yard dash- Booker. Rich
mond: Johnson. W&L: Clarke, 
Richntoud. Time. 56.7. 

120-Ytll'd high hUI'dles- Adams. 
Richmond : Hendl'lckson, W&L 
tOnlr two nnished>. Tlme, 17.0. 

MUe 111n - Howe. Richmond; 
Schere1·. Richmond: Chat·les. 
W&L. Time. 5:20.2. 

100-yal'd dush- Wooters. W&L: 
McLaren. W&L: Nicholas. Rich
monel. Tim~ 10.4. 

880-Yill'd run Coulter, Rich
mond; Stepht>ns. W &L: Lowery. 
Richmond. Time. 2:22.7. 

220-ynrd dash Wooters. W&L: 
Nicholn~t, Rirhmond. Time, 23.1. 

220-ynrct low hurdles- Adams 
Richmond: Hcndt'ICkSQn. W&L: 
Sizer. R lt'hm tmd. Time 26.7. 

Previews 
{'ontlnw'd from parr two 

picturf'. 
.Joan IA'!>l ,. rmt) ht> &"ood, but 

It's trlrlly Cor t hr d)•f'd - Ln· the
wuol movit"-gorr . 

EI..LERY QUEEN'S 
PENTIIOUSE MYSTERY 

That dttPI><'l' delecUve Is back 
a~ain with a r~w Manhattan mob
slers and Orlenlal bogey-men on 
his hrwds ut the Lync lomol'l·ow. 

Tastes good ... costs little 
and swe\\ tun to chew -
that's OOUBLEMIMT GUM 

d 1. . ooUBLEMlNT 
Y chewing e lClOUS ""'·s es, U f at spon 
GUM is always swe un .. hue you're 

t between classes, w . t 
evens, LEMlNT'S real-m1n 
studying. DOUB taste and helps 
flavor refreshes yourh And enjoying 

ur breat · sweeten yo . dail h elps brighten 
smooth chewmg KinJ to you.r budg~t. 
your teeth, too. d. 5o drop m 
Great to enjoy everyk, a!~ of DOUBU
and buy aeveral pao ag 
MlNT GUM todaY· ~..., 

Draft 
Vont.lnaed from ...-e ooe 

hls Induction until the end of the 
session, semester, or college year," 
the bulletin states. 

"Oeeupatloul Deferment" 
"Occupational deferment" for 

"potentially necessary men 'ln pre
paration for a.n occupation es
sential to the national health, 
safety, or interest' •• is a second 
basis of deferment for students 
as listed by the Council bulletin. 
The National Headquarters of the 
Selective Service System put Its 
stamp of approval on the pla.n to 
supply information concerning 
such students to local draft 
boards. the bulletin said. 

Perry 
ConUnued from pace one 

the openJng match of the W&L 
exhibition. Faunce. paired with 
Skeen. went to the ftnals of the 
doubles play at Plnehurt last 
Saturday. but lost to Perry and 
VInnie Richards ln the titular en
gagement. 

Richards, Bruce Barnes and 
Walter Senior were originally 
scheduled to come here for Mon
day's matches. but Perry an
nounced during his vlslt yesur
day that Faunce and Whalen had 
been substituted. 

Whalen and Skeen will team up 
to meet Perry and Faunce in a 
doubles match which w1li con
clude next Monday's exhibition 
card . The program will star t at 
3:30 o'clock. 

The varsity tennis team wUl be 
hosts to Perry at an lnfonnal din
ner at the Southern Inn a t 7 
o'clock Monday evening . Approxi
mately 40 persons are expected to 

, CempUmeata of &be 

Robt. E. Lee Barber Shop 
Boben E. Lee Ho&e.l Bid~. 

COAL and WOOD 
PHONE 

Ofllce and 8iore Z3 
Coal Yard 177 

Harper and Agnor, Inc. 

SUMMER SESSION 
University of Richmond 

Jane 18 io A.11pA 15 

Underrradaa&e and Graduate 
Work offered, lead1q to Ule 
Bachelor'• and &be Maa&er'a De
rreee. 
A fuU 1emeater's credit 111a1 be 
ob&alned for eaeh coune taken. 
Twelve semn&er houn Is the 
maxhaum allowed. 
For BaUetln of Information. 

Addreu 
W. L PRINCE, Director 

Ualvenlty of Richmond, Va. 

Students 

BEFOm: 
or 

AFTER 
THE SHOW 

STATE 
DRUG CO. 

attend. !~§§§§§§§§§§§~ 

F ordbam University 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

NEW YORK 

CASE SY.STEM 

ThrM-Vear Day Volll'te 
F oar· Vu r t :vl'llllll' Otolll'88 

CO·lilDUCATIONAL 
Ml'mbflr o r AIID. or Arnl'rrna 

LIIW Hl:heoll 

SHOES REPAIRED 
wtth nea&aeu and 

dlapa&eh Transcr•lpt ot RI'Cor·d MIL'll 
Be Fur·nh!lwd 

GOODYEAR 
SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

MornlnK, t:arly Aru ratton ud 
t:vtllllll' ()lane• 

For· fu rther lnCormlltlon 11ddl'f'llll 
.... , • .,., .r 

liS NeiiiOD St. FORDHAM LAW SCHOOL 

IT'S A WHITE 
PALM BEACH 

for······· proms, partie •.. :r., mix· 

in8 with odd slacks for sports . .. 

for rasual and more formal eve· 

nings . .. for now and all Summer 

••• for coolness, comfort and style. 

Wa&hable, too. See them at your 

clothier today. Pastels $J77 5 
and deep tont•ll, too. • 

Palm BHt:la Evenin8 Formah (whUP 

}t:¥'lwt ond block l rou.M'rll), S20. Palm 
BeGC.Ia SIM/u, SS.SO.And by the ~ame 

.ummt>r u•Par •~Wciallatl-tltl' III'W 

Goodoll 7'ropir Wlt>i&hl- top vulm' iu 

lipulf>ithl worlff'd IU/11, $!!5, 

OOODALL COMPANY • CINCINNATI 

, t II I~ • t ~~ 

13250 #'ri• Cu111e11. SH 
yow dulltl.r }M IUUJU.. 


